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Hip Hop, on the  Music Lane on the 

Black Information Highway.com

“Welcome, Travelers!” 

Also, detour to Broadjam.com for more Chief DD

Memphis Tigers vs. Houston to
kickoff at 11 a.m. Saturday on
ESPN+ and from Liberty Bowl 
MEMPHIS, TN. — The Dec.
12 game between Memphis and
Houston is set to kickoff at 11
a.m. CT from Liberty Bowl Me-
morial Stadium and will be tele-
vised on ESPN+. 

Memphis (6-3, 4-3 American
Athletic Conference) was ini-
tially set to play Houston (3-3,
3-2) in September, but the game
has since been rescheduled by
the AAC twice due to positive
COVID-19 cases. The matchup
will serve as the regular-season

Running Backs coach Anthony Jones selected for AFCA 35
Coaches Leadership Institute ... from sports page 1
Darrell Henderson, Tony Pollard,
Patrick Taylor Jr. and Antonio
Gibson. Kenneth Gainwell, who
is likely to be in the NFL next
season, led all FBS freshmen
with 2,069 all-purpose yards last
season under Jones’ guidance. 
In Jones’ first two seasons,

Memphis’ rushing attack piled up
6,533 yards and scored 78 touch-
downs. The 6,533 yards are the
most over a two-season span
(2018-19) in program history,
and the 78 touchdowns via the
ground are second in school his-
tory to only the 79 scored in
2017-18. 
Members of the AFCA 2021 35
Under 25 Coaches Leadership
Institute will become part of a
network of rising coaches in the
profession along with many other
great benefits.  Though the 2021
convention has been moved to
the AFCA digital library, all 2021
AFCA 35 Under 35 representa-
tives will also get to participate
in the 2022 convention. 

The University of Memphis Running Backs Coach Anthony Jones, Jr. is shown here en-
couraging the Tigers while giving out ace wisdom to execute plays.  Jones has been selected
as one of AFCA  35 under 35 Coaches  Leadership Institute.(Photo credit: Joe Murphy/Mem-
phis Athletics)

MEMPHIS -- The University of
Memphis athletics department
unveiled its UMADE Equality
Patch, which will be worn on the
jerseys of Tiger teams during
competition. 
The patch was designed and cre-
ated by Memphis Athletics’
UMADE leadership group. Led

finale for both teams. 

The Tigers have the won the last
four meetings with the Cougars
and are 13-15 in the all-time se-
ries. Memphis won 45-27 last
season in Houston. 

The Cougars have not played
since a Nov. 14 win over USF.
They will be Memphis’ fifth
conference opponent this season
and sixth overall that has had at
least one week off prior to play-
ing the Tigers.  

by Marlon Dechausay, associate
athletics director for Student-
Athlete Welfare, UMADE,
which stands for University of
Memphis Athletics for Diversity
& Equality, was created to focus
on issues and projects relating to
the stewardship of diversity, in-
clusion and equality within de-
partment operations.  
“We are proud that our student-

athletes will be wearing the
UMADE Equality Patch,” said
Laird Veatch, Memphis director
of athletics. “The UMADE
group engaged constituents

UofM athletics dept. unveils its UNMADE
Equality Patch which will be worn on jerseys

throughout campus and our de-
partment in order to gain differ-
ent perspectives. Ultimately, the
logo was selected by our student-
athletes. We are excited to sup-
port them and other efforts as we
bring attention to inequality in
our country.” 

The patch is designed to be
“uniquely Memphis.” It features
the words “Dignity” and “Re-
spect,” paying homage to the
plea from the late Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr. during his final
speech delivered in Memphis
prior to his assassination at the
Lorraine Hotel. The logo also in-
cludes eight stars representing
the ‘Memphis State 8,’ the first
African American students to
take classes at the University in
1959. The hands represent the
athletic department’s commit-
ment to diversity, equality and in-
clusion for all its
student-athletes, coaches and
staff. 

“The patch encompasses the
spirit of Memphis and its Civil
Rights history,” added Veatch.
“We hope all Memphians will
join us as we look to fight in-
equality and injustice.”  

“We are proud that our stu-
dent-athletes will be wearing
the UMADE Equality
Patch,” said Laird Veatch,
Memphis director of athlet-
ics. “The UMADE group en-
gaged constituents
throughout campus and our
department in order to gain
different perspectives. Ulti-
mately, the logo was selected
by our student-athletes. We
are excited to support them
and other efforts as we bring
attention to inequality in our
country.” 

UMADE initiative at Memphis
Athletics. This initiative is one of
several diversity and inclusion
efforts that the UMADE leader-
ship group is currently develop-
ing.

The UMADE video can be
viewed at
h t t p s : / / y ou t u . b e /X1CKy -
bRQQS4.

“We’re proud of the patch’s sig-
nificance and the symbolic na-
ture of all aspects of its design,”
said Dechausay. “We’re excited
for what this patch represents,
not only for this year, but for
years to come.” 
Apparel featuring the patch will
soon be available for sale in the
Tiger Bookstore. A portion of the
proceeds will support the

Grizzlies announce first half
of regular season schedule 
from sports page 4
in January at FedExForum in-
clude: Kevin Durant, Kyrie Irv-
ing and the Brooklyn Nets on
Friday, Jan. 8; Joel Embiid, Ben
Simmons and the Philadelphia
76ers on Saturday, Jan. 16; and
the aforementioned 19th Annual
Martin Luther King Jr. Day
Celebration Game against the
Suns (full details to be released
at a later date).
February features home contests
against: James Harden and the
Houston Rockets on Thursday,
Feb. 4; Zion Williamson and the
New Orleans Pelicans on Tues-
day, Feb. 16; and a home back-
to-back set against Kawhi
Leonard and the Los Angeles
Clippers on Thursday, Feb. 25,
and Friday, Feb. 26.
Memphis will host the reigning
NBA MVP Giannis Antetokoun-
mpo and the Milwaukee Bucks
in the final game of the First Half
on Thursday, March 4, at
FedExForum.
As previously announced by the
NBA, the full 2020-21 regular
season will feature 72 games for

each team, and the schedule will
be released in two segments with
the Second Half of the season
(March 11-May 16, 2021) to be
released during the latter part of
the First Half portion of the
schedule.
The Grizzlies will play 20 home
games and 17 road games during
their 37-game First Half sched-
ule. Eight of those 20 games will
be played on the weekend (three
on Friday, three on Saturday, two
on Sunday). The team also will
play six back-to-backs, including
four sets in which the team will
host both games at FedExForum
(Jan. 7-8, Jan. 24-25, Feb. 19-
20, Feb. 25-26). In addition, the
team will embark on a trio of
three-game road trips, its longest
road trips of the First Half, from
Dec. 28-Jan. 1, Jan. 11-15 and
Jan. 30-Feb. 2.
For more information on the

Grizzlies, visit grizzlies.com,
‘like’ Memphis Grizzlies on
Facebook or follow on Twitter
and Instagram (@memgrizz). 

MEMPHIS — Trailing by two
with under four minutes to play,
Memphis women's basketball
used an 11-0 run to spark a 72-
67 come-from-behind victory
against Liberty on Sunday (Sec.
6) evening at Elma Roane Field-
house. 
Dulcy Fankum Mendjiadeu had

23 points and 14 rebounds while
Madison Griggs scored 16 to
lead Memphis (1-2) in its first
win of the young season. Six of
Griggs' 16 points came within
the last two minutes of play to
help the Tigers complete the
comeback bid.  

Dulcy Fankum Mendjiadeu
makes 23 points against Liberty


